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THE QUESTION INVOLVED.

THE EMPIRE said that Delegate Wickersham had done good
work for Alaska during the Taft administration by help¬
ing to defeat the iniquitous Beveridge bill, but that the

office of representing the people of Alaska in Congress should
no go as a reward for that service. We said that the question
before the people of Alaska at this time is one that concerns the
future.

The Skagway Alaskan replies to that position with this:

"If the above is true politically it also is
true in every day commercial life, and the man

man who has put forth every effort and suc¬

ceeded in advancing his employer's interests
and in a measure has become indispensable to
a further enlargement and enhancement of the
business, should be ruthlessly cast aside."

The cases are not analogous at all.
Judge Taft rendered excellent service to the people of the

country as Governor-General of the Philippines. Yet, re received
the vote of only two States for President in 1912. Did the people
show ingratitude or lack of appreciation of the former service?

Gen. Grant rendered his country such service during the

Civil War as it is given few people to render his people, yet he

was defeated by his party for a third nomination, and Cleveland,
a member of another political party, was President when Grant
died. Did the people of the United States show lack of apprecia¬
tion of the great Grant?

Col. Roosevelt did his country notable service as President
in several directions, yet two years ago his countrymen cast
more than 2,000.000 plurality of their votes for Wilson against
him. Was that ingratitude?

No; if the people of Alaska owe Delegate Wickersham any¬
thing let them pay it.let them build monuments in every town,
if necessary.but let them choose to represent them in Congress
the man who stands for the things they stand for now, and who
offers the most hope of securing them.

Let's do our best to think straight, and pass on real issues.

The Democrats of Michigan have renominated Gov. Wool-
bridge N. Ferris for another term. He will be opposed by form¬
er Gov. Osborn, Republican, and Henry Pattangall, Progressive.

HUMPHREY AS REPUBLICAN LEADER.

WILLIAM E. HUMPHREY holds high rank in the House of
Representatives today. He is second in position and in¬
fluence to James R. Mann, the able and successful floor

leader on the minority side. He is more than a Seattle or Pacific
coast congressman. His aggressive Republicanism, his virile, un¬

compromising championship of American interests and his abil¬
ity to present fact and argument in debate have made of him
a national figure..Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Perhaps that explains why there seems such little disposi¬
tion on the part of the people of the United States to return
again to the Republican party. Perhaps Mr. Humphrey is too
nearly representative of the Republican party.

In Congress Mr. Humphrey has represented three things.
He has stood for the highest of high tariffs, for ship subsidies and
all special privileges of nature and kind whatsoever, and for all
the patronage and pork he could get out of the barrel for his
district. If he has possessed any other hobby than that of be¬
ing the stand pattest of stand patters it has been a blind, partisan
hatred of Democrats, and of the direct primary, the initiative
and referendum, the recall and all and every reform that has
been suggested to bring the government closer to the people.

In addition to all of this, Mr. Humphrey has been properly
designated "the Congressman who never helped Alaska." Fur¬
ther, he has done all within his narrow capacities to discredit
an administration that has done more for Alaska directly, and
thereby indirectly done more for Mr. Humphrey's city, than any
other administration that ever occupied the seats of the mighty
in Washington.

The confession that Mr. Humphrey's attitude is representa¬
tive of the Republican conception of "uncompromising champion¬
ship of American interests" should everlastingly defeat that party
in Seattle and the State of Washington.

At least the war has made The Colonel's Armageddons seem

rather trival affairs.
t v X.

THE WIDTH AND DEPTH OF THE WAR.

NEVER before was war made so swiftly wide. News of it
comes from Japan, from Porto Rico, from Africa, from
places where in old days news of hostilities might not

travel for months.
Non-combatants in Argentina face ruin from the stoppage

of their wheat trade. Peru declares a moratorium. China will
miss her ginseng from the Virginia mountains, and must other¬
wise make medicine. Rubber tires go soaring in price. Boots
will do the same, and the commerce in hides is halted. Children
the world over will miss their Nuremberg toys at Christmas.

Non-combatants are in the vast majority, even in the coun¬
tries at war, but they are not immune to its blight. Austria is
isolated from the world because her ally, Germany, will take no

chances of spilling military information and will not forward
mails. If, telephoning in France, you use a single foreign word,
even an English one, your wire is cut. Hans the German waiter,
Franzi the clarinet in the little street band, is locked up as a pos¬
sible spy. There are great German business houses in London
and Paris; their condition is that of English and French business
houses in Berlin, and that is not pleasant. Great Britain con¬

templates, as an act of war, the voiding of patents held by Ger¬
mans in the United Kingdom.

Nothing is too petty, nothing too great, nothing too distant
in kind or miles from the field of war to feel its influence. The
whole world is the loser by it, whoever at the end of all the bat¬
tles may say that he has won.
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While tho tamou* Counts of Mabl-
chtsburg woro whiling Away their

tinio in their rockbUill castle from

which the present Austrian house

takes Its name, the Hohenzollerns
were adding steadily to their wealth,

and to their territories by taking
away the possessions of their neigh¬
boring robber barons. From these an¬

cient aggressive Counts of Hohenzol-
lorn comes the long line of rulers

which culminates today Id Kaiser

William.
Before tho eleOtdr Frederick III be¬

came King Of Prussia In 1701 tho only
membof of the family who had at¬

tained any prominence was Albert

Achilles, who had been an important
political figure seven generations earl¬

ier. "In the latter part of the 13th

century John III married Margaret,
the daughter of Charles IV and the

sister of the German Kings Wenccs-
laus and Slgismund." In 1415 the
Hohenzollerns stepped forward sever¬

al paces through the appointment of
John's brother to the rank of Mar-

grave of Brandenburg, and from that
on the family gained steadily in pow¬
er. In 1701 Frederick III. previously
an Elector, became King of Prussia.

Frederick III was one of the 32
grandchildren of William the Silent,
the founder of the Dutch Republic.
Later Frederick came to be known as

the Great Elector and his son, anothor
Frederick, married a second cousin,
Sophia Charlotte by name, who was

the daughter of the Great Duchess ol
Brunswick by the same name. Sophia
Charlotte was a student, and a wo

man of considerable brilliancy in the
realm of learning. Her son, Frederic!
William 1 of Prussia was a dullard an<3
a man who had supreme contempt foi
anything in the way of learning
Mncaulay once remarked that Prod

.ertcq William I would win fame foi

accomplishments never before exhibit
ed outside of a madhouse, if he dk
for no other reason. Enemies of th<
Kaiser today frequently use this par
ticular ancestral thorn 111 tfylng t<
annoy him.
But whaloVer his pranks may have

been, and ho once collected Europe'i
scattered giants of all races in ordei
to form a guard that would meel witl
his fancy, they did no harm to Prus
sia and the wayward son of Sophii
Charlotte was tho father of the mlgh
ty llohenzollern Frederick the Great
who, like his grandmother, was a brll
liant student. The young Frederlcl
became King of Prussia In 1740 at th<
age of 28. A few months later Em
peror Charles IV died, leaving no son

but he bad secured a document callei
the Pragmatic Sanction, to which Eti
rope has given her assent, by whlcl
his daughter Maria Toresa was recog

j nlzed as queen over all of his domic
ions.
This was Frederick's opportunity

he desired above all else to win mill
tary glory and he had at hlB back on
of the finest armies in all Europe, a
well as a copiously filled treasur
chest. Without the formality of
declaration of war. in the dead of win
ter. he moved his army into SUobIs
to which he had some very shadow;
claims. It was sheer brigandage. Aut
tria could at first offer no resistance
and when her forces did appear the;
were deefated. The efficiency of th<
Prussian army was established an<

Kurope recognized a new power.
Then came his nephew to thi

throne. Frederick II. who added littl(
glory either to Prussia or his famil;
name. His two successors were like
wise of little influence. But in 1871
the year to which all Germany polnti
with pride. Franco was crushed ant
Germany became a united state ant
the Hohenzollerns were more thai
Kings of Prussia. The 18th of January
of that year heard the proclamatloi
which dubbed King William IV o
Prussia henceforth the German Em
peror. In that capacity he took tht
name of William the First and fron
that day to the present time 1b but «
step. He died in March, 1888, his sot
Frederick III survived him only foui
months, and the man whom Europe
Is today designating as the "Wai
Lord" took his place at the head ol
the German En pire.
"Towering auove the nations and

the statesmen of the nations in the
present world conflict Is one colossal
personality.William II.by the graceof God, King of Prussia, and Emperoiof the German people." History will
find "The Great" inscribed after his
name, and he will outshine all of his
predecessors when the annals of the
present war come to be written.
Prince Gortzchoff, the Russian Chan¬
cellor once said of him "He will be the
mainspring of Germany and his in¬
fluence will be felt throughout theworld." And when that prophecy wasuttered the Kaiser was but a boy inthe nursery. The boy forsaw the taskset out for him by fate and two war¬ring races, and he bullded himself fortho part. He has lived a life of rigidmorality, rigid self-denial, regid drill,he has kept himself ever superbly"fit" in the athletic term, and todaythe world is watching him and theworld rather dislikes to admit thatdown in its heart It recognizes thatthe real source of the Kaiser's presentsuperlative power is, for the world
would rather choose to brand the Ger¬
man Emperor an aggressor, greedy,cold, cruel. But a man has stood at
the head of the German people theselast twenty-five years or so, a man,
not merely a ruler, not merely a figure¬
head. but a man who has been the ex-
amplo that his nation haB cared to
follow, a man who has lead and who
has ruled through the sheer force of
manhood. He may not win, but he is
today "the master koy for every ques¬
tion, every problem of a country of
more than 68,000,000 people,"
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OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

The B. M. Behrends Bank
Juneau, Alaska

Established 1891. - - -¦ t-\ - - incorporated 1914

BAIVIvINO^ERVICE
develops improvements as business requirements
demand them. This bank constantly aims to
meet the requirements of its customers' business
consistent with legitimate banking rules.

Officers:
B. M. BEHRENDS, President

^ J. K. WILL18, Vice-President
GUY McNAUOHTON. Cashier
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ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Keck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked
.

Fall SuitingDisplay
Ladies and Gentlemen
Now is the time to select
your Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats
Latestup-to-datepatterns

CARLSON
Brunswick Building JUNEAU

. a practical peace promoter.
I* Some weeks ago we believed we
* were on the verge of a frightful war
0 of our own. It was promptly averted,
i- largely through the President's pacific
: method. There is no danger of an
1 American-Mexican warfare now. Even
i- though fighting may still continue hi
h MeSico It will presently wear Itself
'. out.
i" Mr. Wilson has done mUch to bring

about this happy Conclusion. He is
I very evidently a practical peace pro-
i- moter..Elizabeth (N. Y.) Times,
e » »?

8 call for democratic
0 divisional Convention
1 By virtue of the authority vested In

us by the Territorial Democratic Con-
' vention held at Skagway, Alaska. Aug.
* 3, 1914, a call tu hereby Issued for a

primary election for the purpose of
\ electing delegates to a Divisional Con-
y vention, to bo held at Juneau, Alaska,
? September 7th, 1914. Said convention

to be for the purpose of nominating
a Territorial Legislative ticket, the

9 naming of a Divisional Committee and
9 for such other business as may come
* before It.

Tho number of delegatos to said
' convention aro apportioned as fol-
| lows, towit: Juneau, 12; Douglas, 6;
TreadwoU, 3; Haines, 1; Chllkat, 1;
Sulzer, 1; Wrangell, 3; Silver Bow Ba¬
sin, 1; KMlisnoo, 1; Skagway, 3; Ket¬
chikan, 7; Sitka, 2; Gypsum, 1; Pet-

' Yakatak, 1; . Tenakee, 1; Charcoa
Point, 1; Sheep Creek, 1; Craig, 1;

*

ersburg, 1; Chlchagoff, 1; Jualin, 1;
Kasaan, 1; Hadley, 1; Lorlng, 1.
Primary elections for tho purposes

mentioned should be held on or beforo
J August 28, 1914.
(

Credentials of delegates selected for
| said convention must bo in tho hands
of the Territorial Committeemen on
or before September 6, 1914.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, this 7th

day of August, 1911.
j. p. Mcdonald,
d. noll,

Territorial Committeemen for First
Division.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the United Stales Commissioner's
Court, Precinct of Juneau, Before
John B. Marshall, U. S. Commission¬
er and Ex-Offic(o Probate Judge, In
Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Ctrl
Kinnunen, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

on the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1914,
the undersigned was, by order, duly
made and entered In the above-enti¬
tled court, duly appointed administra¬
tor of the estate of Carl Kinnunen, do-
ceased, and that all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present :he same, with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at the office of Z. R. Cheney, Esquire,
Juneau, Alaska, within six (6) months
from date of this notice.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, August 25,

1914.
JOHN KINNUNEN,

Administrator of the Estato of
Carl Kinnunen, deceased.

First publication, August 25, 1914.
Last publication,

General Manager 11. L. Thane of the
Alaska Gastineau Mining company is
confined to the house with a severe
cold,
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{ DR. H. V ANCEi:

Tho

;! OSTEOPATH::
Rooms S and 0 Malony Bldg.

. . Conaultatlon and Examination
"

Free. Phono 2S2.
Graduato American School of j|

Osteopathy, Klrktvlllo, Mo.
Seven years' active practice.
Office hours, I to 12 m. 1 to 5 I

I p. m., or by appointment
4-1 I I II II I U I 111 1 III I HI III
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I R. P. NELSON
Alaika'a Pioneer

STATIONERY STORE
Headquarters for all klnda of

STATIONERY /
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS

All Kind* BLANK BOOK8
DRAFTING PAPER8, EAC.

COR 8ECOND 4 8EWARD 8T.

, J

j Sporting C.W.YoungCo. Cutlery
CMIis HARDWARF.I ^

S?oc°oV Mining, Logging and Flatting Supplies 'J^ka

Plumbing -- lining . Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all Kinds Job Work

paints--varmsh-wall paper.brushes
xr,:izs: waugh rock drills and
ev1nrude detachable MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rug# Office Desk# Go-Cart# Etc.
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THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital .

$ 60.0O6
Surplus and Undivided Profits 60,000

We Desire We Pledge You
YoUr account Safety
Your Good will Conveniehce
Your hearty Courtesy

cooperation Attention
||_U__UJ_

.^

. ^

TE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OFALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU

THE SAVING HABIT.
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬

come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

M. J. O'CONNOR, President T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURR, Cashier

H. H. POST. Assiestant Cashier R. H. STEVENS. Asslsstant Cashier

1

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co*
TflANE, f p i * ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST.

= SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO-
Steamer* J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Passengers
Steamer THOS. L. WAND - - - - Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail as out of Puget Sound

========== WEEKLY SERVICE
C. S. LINDSAY. AGENT. JUNEAU t_ W. KILBURN. AGENT
207 SKWARO BLOO. PMONC 200 DOUGLAS. CITY DOCK

Treadwell, This Evening, 1914

TO THE WOMEN,
GREETING:

You and your friends are cordially invited to visit
our store and examine the large assortment of Dress
Materials that have just arrived for your selection.

You will find among other things a beautiful line
of Silk and Wool Poplins and Crepe Poplins; In colors
to suit all fancies and complexions.

Serges and Granites are here too, both plain
colors and novelties, plaids and roman stripes, to meet

all demands both as to quality and price.
An inspection is sure to please you, and we will

be glad to serve you.
Yours respectfully,

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD
MINING COMPANY


